Subchronic physostigmine pretreatment in guinea pigs: effective against soman and without side effects.
The behavioral and neurophysiological effects of the subchronically administered cholinesterase-inhibitor physostigmine (PHY) (0.025 mg/kg/h) either with or without the muscarinergic antagonist scopolamine (SCO) (0.018 mg/kg/h) were determined in guinea pigs. In contrast to a single injection of PHY, subchronic application by osmotic minipumps of PHY, even without SCO, caused no behavioral or neurophysiological side effects. Also, the efficacy of such a pretreatment in counteracting soman-induced lethality and apparent symptoms of intoxication were determined. After subchronically administered PHY or PHY + SCO, the treated animals were protected against a 3 x LD50 dose of soman.